December 20, 2020
Fourth Sunday of Advent
GATHERING
The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God.
PRELUDE: My Soul Magnifies the Lord (J.S. Bach)
MEDITATION
The Magnificat: A Song of Praise
By Phuc Luu
My soul sings out loud to the Lord,
My heart exclaims the work of God, my deliverer.
For God has seen the status of God’s lowly servant,
And rightly, from this time forward all the generations will see that I was blessed.
For the Great one has dome magnificent things through me
And I call upon the mystery of God’s name
God’s mercy is for those who honor God
from generation to generation
God has shown the hand of justice
By scattering the proud,
humbling their haughty thoughts
God has brought down the powerful from their high places
And lifted up the lowly
God has filled the hungry with God’s plenty
And sent away the wealthy with empty hands
God has helped God’s servant, Israel
To remember God’s rich mercy,
In accordance to the covenant made to our ancestors,
To Abraham and his children forever.

GATHERING SONG: All Earth Is Hopeful (ELW 266)

GREETING/ PRAYER OF THE DAY – Clint Bastin
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.
Let us pray.
Stir up your power, Lord Christ, and come. With your abundant grace and
might, free us from the sin that would obstruct your mercy, that willingly

we may bear your redeeming love to all the world, for you live and reign
with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
ADVENT WREATH LIGHTING: O Come, O Come, Emmanuel (ELW 257)
Blessed are you, O Lord our God, ruler of the universe. In your Son,
Emmanuel, you have shown us your light and saved us from the power of
sin. Bless us as we light the candles on this wreath. Increase our longing
for your presence, that at the celebration of your Son’s birth his Spirit
might dwell anew in our midst, for he is our light and our salvation.
Blessed be God forever.
Amen.

WORD
God speaks to us in scripture reading, preaching, and song.
THE WORD: Luke 1:26-56 – Rachel Danforth
In the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent by God to a town in
Galilee called Nazareth, to a virgin engaged to a man whose name was
Joseph, of the house of David. The virgin's name was Mary. And he came
to her and said, "Greetings, favored one! The Lord is with you." But she

was much perplexed by his words and pondered what sort of greeting this
might be. The angel said to her, "Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have
found favor with God. And now, you will conceive in your womb and bear
a son, and you will name him Jesus. He will be great, and will be called
the Son of the Most High, and the Lord God will give to him the throne of
his ancestor David. He will reign over the house of Jacob forever, and of
his kingdom there will be no end." Mary said to the angel, "How can this
be, since I am a virgin?" The angel said to her, "The Holy Spirit will come
upon you, and the power of the Most High will overshadow you; therefore
the child to be born will be holy; he will be called Son of God. And now,
your relative Elizabeth in her old age has also conceived a son; and this is
the sixth month for her who was said to be barren. For nothing will be
impossible with God." Then Mary said, "Here am I, the servant of the
Lord; let it be with me according to your word." Then the angel departed
from her.
In those days Mary set out and went with haste to a Judean town in
the hill country, where she entered the house of Zechariah and greeted
Elizabeth. When Elizabeth heard Mary's greeting, the child leaped in her
womb. And Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Spirit and exclaimed with a
loud cry, "Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the fruit of your
womb. And why has this happened to me, that the mother of my Lord
comes to me? For as soon as I heard the sound of your greeting, the child
in my womb leaped for joy. And blessed is she who believed that there
would be a fulfillment of what was spoken to her by the Lord."
And Mary said,
"My soul magnifies the Lord,
and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior,
for he has looked with favor on the lowliness of his servant.
Surely, from now on all generations will call me blessed;
for the Mighty One has done great things for me,
and holy is his name.
His mercy is for those who fear him
from generation to generation.
He has shown strength with his arm;
he has scattered the proud in the thoughts of their hearts.
He has brought down the powerful from their thrones,
and lifted up the lowly;
he has filled the hungry with good things,
and sent the rich away empty.

He has helped his servant Israel,
in remembrance of his mercy,
according to the promise he made to our ancestors,
to Abraham and to his descendants forever."
And Mary remained with her about three months and then returned to her
home.
Word of God,
word of life.
RESPONSE TO THE WORD: In the Bleak Midwinter (C.G. Rosetti, G. Holst)
Rachel Jackman, Soloist
CHILDREN'S SERMON: Roger Steinke
SERMON
HYMN OF THE DAY: My Soul Proclaims Your Greatness (ELW 251)

NICENE CREED – Allen Glenn
We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary
and became truly human.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION – Renee and Mike Markert
God of power and might, fulfill your promise and come quickly to this
weary world. Hear our prayers for everyone in need.
Gracious God, all generations call you blessed. In this holy season we pray
for our neighbors of other denominations and faiths, Bothell United

Methodist Church, St. Brendan Roman Catholic Church, Bothell Islamic
Center, Bothell Stake Church of Latter Day Saints, and Chabad Jewish
Russian Center. Inspire the faith of their people. Cultivate understanding
among us and strengthen us in love and service to our community. Hear
us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
Creator God, you scatter the proud. Everything we have belongs first to
you. Bless and protect the seas, mountains, plains, forests, skies, and
soils that surround us. Give us humility as we tend them. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
Righteous God, you humble the powerful and lift up the lowly. We pray
for the leaders of all nations, that they amplify the voices of people in
need. Guide all people entrusted with leadership, to create societies in
which everyone can flourish. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
Compassionate God, you fill the hungry with good things and send the
rich away empty. Nourish those who lack access to adequate food and
nutrition. Bless the work of advocates, community organizers, and food
pantries. Encourage others to provide for their neighbors in need. Hear
us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
Healing God, you pour out mercy to all who cry out to you. Surround
everyone in need of healing in body, mind, or spirit with your tender
presence. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
Eternal God, you are faithful to the promises you made to our forebears.
We give thanks for the ministry of Katharina von Bora Luther and other
ancestors who organized, planned, dreamed, encouraged, and reached
out as they served you. We give thanks for the bold leadership of female
leaders in our own time. Inspire others with their steadfast witness. Hear
us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
Draw near to us, O God, and receive our prayers for the sake of your Son,
Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
Blessed be God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, whose forgiveness is sure
and whose steadfast love endures forever.
Amen.
Together let us honestly and humbly confess that we have not lived as
God desires.
Silence for self-reflection.
Loving and forgiving God,
we confess that we are held captive by sin. In spite of our best efforts,
we have gone astray. We have not welcomed the stranger; we have
not loved our neighbor; we have not been Christ to one another.
Restore us, O God. Wake us up and turn us from our sin. Renew us
each day in the light of Christ. Amen.
People of God, hear this glad news: by God’s endless grace your sins are
forgiven, and you are free— free from all that holds you back and free to
live in the peaceable realm of God. May you be strengthened in God’s
love, comforted by Christ’s peace, and accompanied with the power of
the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
PEACE
The peace of Christ be with you always.
And also with you.
MEAL
God feeds us with the presence of Jesus Christ.
OFFERING/ANNOUNCEMENTS
OFFERTORY: 'Twas in the Moon of Wintertime (Thomas Kieseker)
Lucy Kay Osborne, Piano
OFFERING PRAYER
Generous God, you have created all that is, and you provide for us in
every season. Bless all that we offer, that through these gifts the world
will receive your blessing. In the name of Jesus, Emmanuel, we pray.
Amen.

THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE
Holy God, the Beginning and the End, our Salvation and our Hope, we
praise you for creating a world of order and beauty.
When we brought on chaos, cruelty and despair, you sent the prophets to
proclaim your justice and mercy.
At this end of the ages your Son Jesus came to bring us your love and to
heal all the suffering world.
In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and
gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and
eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all
to drink, saying: This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for
you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Remembering, therefore, his life, death, and resurrection, we await his
coming again in righteousness and peace.
Send your Spirit on us and on this bread and wine we share: strengthen
our faith, increase our hope, and bring to birth the justice and joy of your
Son.
Through him all glory and honor is yours, Almighty Father, with the Holy
Spirit, in your holy Church, both now and forever.
Amen

LORD’S PRAYER – Paul Anderson
Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray.
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.
INVITATION TO COMMUNION
Even as we watch and wait, Christ is here. Come, eat and drink.
COMMUNION
The body of Christ, given for you. The blood of Christ, shed for you.
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
Gracious and abundant God, you have done great things for us, and we
rejoice. In this bread and cup you give us life forever. In your boundless
mercy, strengthen us and open our hearts to the world’s needs, for the
sake of Jesus Christ, our Lord.
Amen.
SENDING
God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world.
BLESSING
The Creator of the stars bless your Advent waiting, the long-expected
Savior fill you with love, the unexpected Spirit guide your journey, now
and forever.
Amen.

SENDING SONG: Joy to the World (ELW 267

DISMISSAL
Go in peace. Prepare the way of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
POSTLUDE

